
WHAT IS DUE AT THEATERS OF BUTTE NEXT WEEK
,.'._I- It .... ._..['• -- -.-. '..-•- "-.,So compktely is "Fiumigan's Ball"

changed this eason .tit it ,iiht well
have a new name. Inasmnch as music
and dancing constitute about three-fourths
of any farce comedy, to change all of its
music and dancing Is equivalent to givig
a new piece. Excetly this has been dodo
to "Finnigan's bil," and when the cur-
tain rises upod' that well-known farce
comedy at the (and Opera house on
neat punday matinee and night, the audi-
ence may be prured to see somethfng
that bears but v little resemblance to
last year's play.

Theater-goers who may have seen "Fin-
niran's Ball" Ave or M•i times can see it
again and so away f6epng that they have
seen a new shaw, notinlg out the name
of the old one eipaining.

"THE DARKEST HOUR."
Upon being questioned as to how Chas.

A. (Karl) Gardner was procured by Lin-
coln J. Carter for his forthcoming pre-
duction of "The Darkest Hour," the press
agent of that company relates the follow-
Inr story :

"Mr. Carter met Mr. Gardner on State
street in Chicago and was approached rela-
tive to an engagement for this season.
Numerous whys and wherefores were
asked, and answered, when one rather
puasled argument rght them to a
standstill near the nic temple.

"Opposite the Masonic temple there is
a huge structure in the eourse of con-
struction. In front is a lare billboard
advertising the merits of different stores
am$d anicles, among which is a massive
ndinting procaliming the virtues of a
cortainkind of ham.

"As the visitors of the Masonic garden
were coming out after the matinee per-
formance the eseversatles between Messrs.

;•alloagr arnd Barrett and Foannie Trumb ll, in "Finnigan', Bl•l," of the Grad.

Carter and Gardner was stilled by two
evidently disappointed auditors.

"Said one to another. 'Well, Rube,
how'd yer like it?' The other replied,
'Oh. the roof was all right, but I'm
turned if I could understand what the
consarned 'Hams' was doin'.' 'Hams,'
said Silas. 'Yars' said Rube, 'I keep a
hotel and I've heard many of those actor
(olks call each other "Hams," so I sup-
pose that's the name they go by.'

"Mr. Carter looked at Gardner and
smiled sarcastically, but Gardner was equal
to the occasion, pointing to the billboard
and remarking, 'Did you ever see my
picture of a large German slicing lucious
slices of ham, with the description under-
neath: "Der ham vat 1st." Mr. Carter
immediately engaged Mr. Gardner."

"Our Karl" wi.l be seen in "The Dark-
est Hlour" at the Broadway tomorrow and
Monday nights.

EFFIE ELLSLER COMING.

In her production of "When Knighthood
'Was in Plower" Effie ElIsler wears three
court costumes, a riding habit, and a
page's costume. The court costumes are
of considerable interest to students as be-
in" reproductions of gowns worn by the
original Mary 'I udor. heroine of the play.
They are splendid affairs and will indicate
to women how beautifully the styles of
nearly 400 years ago can be adapted to
,modelhrn utts. The show will be seen at

the Broadway April a6 and a7.

NEW YORK LETTER
COIIlarPON•ID.N('I OF TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

New York. April s.--Tlie closing of the
Weber & Field's season is at hand, and
in another week this pair of comedian-
managers, with their all-diamond chorus
and their all-star support, will begin their
annual trip across the country, wherein
cities the size of Buffalo are made but
one night stands and a week's receipts
of $ao,ooo are commonplace. For the
first time in the history of this organiza-
tion, the only one of its kind in America,
it will play in another theater in this
city beside the regular Weber & Fields'
houses. The first week of the tour will
be devoted to the new West End theater
on One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street,
which the German comedians recently pur-
chased. "Bim, the Button Man," as Myer
R. Bimberg, the manufacturer of cam-
paign buttons with theatrical manage-
ment as a side issue, is usually called,
"Twirly Whirly," the burlesque which has
been running all the season at their
house, and "The Big Little Princess," a
travesty on Mrs. Francis Hodgson Bur-
nett's 'The Little Princess," will be the
pieces used on this trip. In this connec-
tion it will be interesting to note that Miss
Lillian Russell has just returned fromn
vocal study abroad and will accompany
her mother on the tour. Miss Lilian
Russell has many of the physical attributes
of her gifted mother, and many declare
she can excel this prima donna vocally.

The last night at Weber & Fields' the-
ater will be one of the most dolly of the
season. This the one thetier irf the en-
tire metropolis where the reghlar first
night crowd congregates asd display en-
thusiasm exactly as they do pt mnost pre-
nslers. .';

A few days ago Welier & Fields took
still another step in assertlti , thEir inde'
pendence of the Theat'Ict! sym licate by
becoming members of the governlng board

of the Independent Booking agency. Their
colleagues now are Harrison t;rew Fiske.
Maurice Campbell and James K. Hackett.

"CHECKERS" COMPANY DISBANDS.

Kirke La Shelle's company. which was
producing a dramatisation of Henry M.
Blossom's "Checkers," has been forced
ti disband by reason of the manager's in-
ability to ohtsiu a New York opening.
1 be play had been done a week in St.
Louis to excellent business, and judging
from the notices it received and the en.
thusiasm of the management it scored a
success of the most substantial sort. Be-
lievin that sonme theater would imme-
diately thrown open its doors to him. Mr.
l.a Shelle brought the company to this
city. where, after idling for a fortnight, he
finally disbanded it. Mr. La Shelle re-
cently had a clash with the Theatrical
svndicate over another of his attractions,
"The Earl of Pawtucket." which is the
acknowledged comedy success of the sea.
son. He wished to continue it at the
Madison Square theater, where it was do-
ing splendidly, but when he was forccd
to move on by prior arrangements, he se:-
tied down in the Manhattan theater, man
aged by Harrison Grey Fiske, and con-
sequently enrolled amoen the opposition
forces.

WILLING TO SUCOEED BERNHARDT.

A ripple of merriment went up and
down the Rialto last week when Miss
Drina de Wolfe announced that she would
give impersonations of the great Sarah
Bernbhrdt at t.e Waldoef-Astoria later in
the month. On the road Miss de Wolfe is
little known, but in New York she Ihas
gained no end of notoriety through her as.
ooeiation with 'Mrs. Osborne's ill-fated

ose, her reported engagement to--- •i 't nF' .'a '1 ' -moou

Frederic Gebberd and the fact that she Las
been traveling about the country in Henry
Miller's company in a private car which
actually cost upwards of $5o,ooo. At best
Miss de Wolfe has been nothing but a
show girl upon whom men of wealth
and position have lavished no end of at-
tention. Nevertheless, at the first per-
formance of "The Taming of Heen' at
the Savoy theater she really received sev-
eral complimentary notices of her acting,
although her lavish jewel display was
somewhat severely criticised. So pleased
was the emoryo actress at these words of
kindness that, bubbling over with enthusi-
asm, she offers to impersonate Mme. Bern.
hardt in "La Tosca and "Phedre" at a
benefit performance. Of course, the inli-
tation will be done in French and Miss
de Wolfe is an excellent French scholar,
having spent a large portion of her life
in Paris. The result is awaited with
interest.

DULL WEEK THEATRICALLY.
The week just passing has been the

dullest of the season in New York. On
Monday night there was not a solitary
opening of importance. "Spotless Town,'
called here "the soap drama" on accourt
of its being based upon advertisements of
sapolio, came into the Fourteenth Street
theater for a single week, but the piece
is not of the caliber to attract the regular
patronage, although it has made money
on the road. "The Taming of Helen" is
not faring so well as was expected at
the Savoy, and there are rumors that it
will sot1 give way to Ezra Kendall, wh
will not he satisfied until he secures tha
opinion of the New York critics on "The
Vinegar Buyer."

This is Elsie de Wolfe's last week in
"Cynthia" at the Madison square theater,
where her business of late has been dis-
tressingly poor, the receipts falling as low
as $48 on a performance. Her engage-
ment will be followed by George Broad-
hurst's "A 

F o
ol and His Money.' Amelia

Bingham is preparing to leave the Princess
theater and take "The Frisky Mrs. John-
son" on tour, when she will also revive
"The Climbers" and "A Modern Mag-
dalen." She will be followed by Charles
E. Evans and Charles Hopper in "There
and Back." "The Jewel of Asia" on Mon-
day night moves out of Daly's theater,
where it has been literally starving to
death and will give way to Opie Reed's
"The Starhucks."

DAN DALY WILL STAR.
It has just been learned that Dan Daly,

the 'longated comedian, will be made the
star of "John Henry," which is a series
of stories in slang founded by George V.
Hobart, the author of the Dinkelspiel ar-
ticles in the New York American. The
piece will be a farce comedy more than
a musical comedy, and will begin a short
tour on May 4, finally reaching Broadway
May i s at Daly's theater, where it is
scheduled for a run. It was generally
supposed that Daly was to be the star of
"glue Bells in l'airyland." but Klaw &
Erlanger, the managers of these two pro-
ductions. seem to have made a complete
change in their plans.

LYDIA THOMPSON COMING.
Ilere is some good news for the old-

tinmers. I.ydia Thompson, the star of the
famous British blondes of a generation
agop r ~I ;ayisit America later. in the
non . Miss Thompson does not celne
profelsloItl y however, bat will accom-
pany ihter, /.ff ic Tilhury. who is
to r p axlne Elliott io N, C. Good-
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win's company when he starts on hit tour
to the Pacific coast inl "The It.ar of
F:riendshllp." Mis, Tilbury, 1.y the way,
who inherits much of her m,other'% Ie:auty,
hag been engaged by C'harlcs Frohmnti
to star in "The Marriage on Kit;, in
London next season. wheni Ma:rie len:p: st
co)tiea to America in t;hat play.

TO PLAY TOGETHER.

I.iebler & Co. have just complete l ar-
rangements for one of the mInot tolt tie
dramatic combinations of the day. Next
season they will present Kyrle Hlt*Ilt andt
E-. J~. Ho!jand an a play which will he
a cross between "The Amateur Cracks-
mant" and ' Jim, the Penoman." T' iii play
has just been completed Ih,' l. W. ilIr-
nung, author of the tformer rtory. and
Eugene PresJrey, the American drama'i.t
and the general stage directlr for I.i "le:
& Co.

'The Amateur C'racksman" is onte o
the most delightful narratives which h:as
appeared in years. The leading ftirec
A. J. Raffles, a gentlemnanly piun terer, is
fascinating in an uinusu-l d'w'egre ;oild
should give Mr. 1ellew an oppnirtt•liity to
create another very vital staae c•haracter.
Offhand, it is dlificult to think of any
actor who .hotuld more completely embody
the social highwayman as. Mr. Ilornung
drew hint.

For dramatic purp •,' it wasiis "-iil
ered that the a lveturersc I~f Rattes. as
published, are without an op •P ,i;itun n-ers.
sary to give a stiong cenlit,tlng motive.
Raffles mIeets with few real obstacle• in
the bock. Therefore it was thought need.
ful to introduce a detective. A.;5 Mr.
Ilolland was available fr th! Igait. the
ilea of Capt. Redwool, tCe rehlir.ra l1
sleuth in li in. the I' ;nwint." i iin.wli.ately
suggested itself. as tcii was ,o•e of th,'
strongest rules inl the care.r "of M"r. Ifio!
land.

The plan pursuel in makinki ti'e play
was to take an unpt!i•i-I. l, t cha:r-
acteristic adventure of R Illllue nt taI hIn
C'apt. Redwood on his trail. Th.- ,Ir:,atti-

-'in was made with tihe cu!a!.soat Ii . oi
either side of the Atlahint. .Mr. Ilorittni;
made the first draft at his homte in I ,i-
don and sent his mntllscript t r Mr. I're-
brey, who made such chang's as he saw
fit and then sent the amendled dramla hack
to the original author.

Those who have read "lihi Anat.tr
Cracksmnan" may have notic.' i that it
seemed like "Sherlock Hlulllh," t.mn I
around. They will lie intrcest *,i t) kow
that it is so by design. Mr. 11 trount is
a brother-in-law of Conan Ioyle. an af-
ter the fActional detective had wo•l w, IIl-
wide fame, he determnied to create his
antithesis. The pointt; of similarity and
contra• between kalTles anl Iilocme were
carefully plannled.

IN ADELE RITCHIE'S PLACE.

()ne of the surprises of the week was
the supplanting of Adele Ritchlie by I)oro-
thy D)orr in the conmpany which is given
the summer production of the musical
cnmedy, "The Runaways." at the Casino.
The surprise was in two counts: First.

Chas. A. (Karl) Gardner in "The Dark-st#
Hour."

because thus far in her career Miss Dorr
had been associated with nothing but the
legitimate. Until recently she was lead.
ing woman with W. H. Thompson in "The
Bishoo's Move." Prior to that she was
in "Hearts Aflame," and before that was,
a member of the Daniel Frohman com-
pany at Daly's. Now it is said that
when abroad she studied for the musical
as well as the dramatTic stage and always
expected to turn to comic opera.

Miss Ritchie's belief in her security
is the reason of her downfall. She has
been fBared so much by the management
her head became filled with notions which
stars only are supposed to have. On this
account she had several run-ins with Hub.
bell and Burkhardt, authors of "The Run-
sways," and it resulted in a request for
her retirement.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
The malcontents over in the Balkan

mountains had as well go home and be
good. Richard Harding Davis has packed
up his pad and pencil and has started
over to settle the troubles. The insur-
gents have about oi days in which to mend
their ways. It will take Davis that long
to reach there.

The literary man appeared behind the
scenes of the Savoy theater, where Heiar
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M r. (tunn inghain. a traveler hr a:
Scotclh riln, had a in income of aioit t il

ia year lan resided in Stanley re l, I ,iti
church. lie perPvereil aftier oil,. reftlli*

and wai accelpted.
li e bought a house aind chiante l the

drawingroomi carpet to please the btide,
who, he hints, was hard to please.

On the Sunday before the weddinwi day
she reminded him, gu:n, to chapel frui
her t•oe in \Wo odh)oue road, I.eyt on

stone, that they had Il ' c rtain. "\'hit

we have tlot got we uint boirrw flolis

niother," suggested Mr. Cunninlian, cto
which she objected, saying she had not
been usied to borrowing.

Tiwo days later Miss Paternoster re-
uwed a letter in which Mr. Cunninghamn
"aldly expriesse his intention of waiting

Po marry until hle could give her all the
Somfort., she seemed to require.
Inl the law courts on Wecdnesday, whiere
iss laterno:ter, a good-looking girl,

Claimed the sympathies of a jury, she de
tahired she had been earning .s5 a week

"s forewoman in a city warehouse, but
vas not able to do anything for sonie
weeks after the shock of Mr. Cunning-
am's last letter.

-Her brother gave evidence that, in his
wni opinion, he was very moderate itn
mly sending this postcard to the trav-
ler:
'fPlease understand, you -- scoun-

rcl, you have got to tell me your real
mtentions regarding my sister or take
)he consequences."

SA pocketbook, containing notes of Miss
Paternoster's conversations in chapel,
was produced by Mr. Cunningham. Here

is an extract:
"Main points of Miss P--'s remarks

on Sunday: 'complaints of the want of
Iomforts. Bricks are not everything if
there are no comtforts.

"'1 do not go by other people. I go
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And a ftoirr girl tco ,erd,

Is a girl who. i still incli.ne I t say

The Smedley girl and the ,en.rll girl
Ilave h1th become flasgs(;

For a while they set men's lie rts awhirl,
"Then to other girl, gave way,

But a lovelier girl than the loveliest girl
From all artist's brur:h may he

Is the girl who can blush and s.glh and say
The prettiest things to me.

-. S. F. Kiser.
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Under state supervision. Fliv pet
ient interest, paable quarterfp, paid
on deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

F. AUG. HEINZE.......... Presdent
A. N. Clemeuta ............... Cashie

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Crelghton........... Presiag
G. W. Stalleton.......Vice President
T. M. Hodgens ...............Caslier
1. O. Hodgens .....Assistant Cashier
R. B. Nuckolls......Assistant Cshie:

Under state supervslon and Sdtsle.
diction. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all the
principal citles of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly at.
tended to. Transact a gcncral bank.
Ing business.

Directors: J. A. Creighton, Omaha•
G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Itarret, R. D.
Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hodg.
ens, J. 0. Hodgens.
Corner Main and Park Street, BMta

Mee•rary graduate of the Olarie Vetaes
leary ColIlep of T9rquto, Cnade. Trenle
nil diaeasm. e domestclatoed ailmale rm
eedie to selentiA, principles. O t
at Uarlow' stables, so4 Sputtl Mald

srt. Telephlrea '~ J ll dues pree-
I attended Cae


